Nucleotide sequence of the triosephosphate isomerase gene from Aspergillus nidulans: implications for a differential loss of introns.
A functional cDNA from Aspergillus nidulans encoding triosephosphate isomerase (TPI) was isolated by its ability to complement a tpi1 mutation in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. This cDNA was used to obtain the corresponding gene, tpiA. Alignment of the cDNA and genomic DNA nucleotide sequences indicated that tpiA contains five introns. The intron positions in the tpiA gene were compared with those in the TPI genes of human, chicken, and maize. One intron is present at an identical position in all four organisms, two other introns are located in similar positions in A. nidulans and maize, and the remaining two introns are unique to A. nidulans. These Aspergillus-specific introns are located in regions of the protein that were predicted to be interrupted by introns based on analysis of a Go plot of chicken TPI. These comparisons are discussed in relation to the evolution of introns within TPI genes.